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Senate action
aids children
W ashington
( U P I)—Tho
Sonata paaaad a compromise bill
Thursday to provide IhbfBUgh
community cars, modeled on the
Head Start program, (or the often
neglected youngsters of lowincome families.
The m easure, the m ost
sweeping new social legislation
likely to emerge from Congress
this year, was approved by a 63 to
17 vote and sent to the House
which was expected to also ap
prove It.
Tho bill authorises up to $2
billion, starting In mid-1072, for
comprehensive day care centers
for between one and 1.6 million
children, chiefly those ages three
to five,
This would triple The number of
day care slots In the nation.
The Intention Is to provide a
place other than the streets or In
front of a television set where

youngsters can get educational
training and health and nutrition
while their parents are working,
Outnumbered but unreconciled,
foes denounced the bill. Sen.
James B. Allen, D-Ala.‘, called It
"radical ’ end socialistic"
because It would "undermine the
family as the basic unit of
society."
He said the bill would create "a
gigantic bu reau cratic mon
strosity with near-com plete
control over the lives of
children."
But supporters, led by Sen.
Walter F. Mondale, D-Minn., said
it was A first step twoard
breaking the chain of poverty, by
preparing hundreds of thousands
of poor children to compete In
school with those who had the
benefits of a middle-class home
and a mother's attention.

Scholarship is founded
from citizens’ dreams

Sente, worn out from an encounter with a mob
of enthusiastic children, finds a brief m om ent
to teg Into e chair and contem plate. For a

Vholo By M ill
com plete view of this Santa-scene, see the
p icture story on page nine.

ORGANIC FO O DS

Granola grabbers unite
by RANDALL FRY
When the mighty American
consumer Is ready to accept
axnethlng new In the hodgepodge
of cultural preference, the best
pises to look for signs of changing
testes Is the consumer's modern
Msecs- the supermarket.

MacGillivray
visits Monday
"Moot the constituent," a
program sponsored by the Social
Science Club will feature
Assemblyman Don MacOilllvray
(36th D istrict-South County)
Monday night.
The program Is presented once
•ech quarter. Scheduled (or
Winter Quarter Is Senator Donald
Orunsky and for the spring,
Assemblyman William Ketchum.

MacGillvray will appear at
7:30 p.m. In CU 207.

You walk among the frozen TV
dinners, past row after row of
processed, packaged delioaclee;
finally to wind up in the aisle
reserved for the cereal fantasies
of General Mills, Poet and
Nabisco. Glancing casually along
the shelves your eye may come to
rest on a pile of neatly wrapped
packages with the word
"Granola" proudly displayed on
“ iL ly
dawning
com
prehension fills you with wonder
... for right mong all that mutated,
manhandled grain, smack In the
m iddle of a 'chrom e-plated,
plastic-wrapped, air-conditioned
and sanitary temple of supply
and demand, Is a bag of Granola.
If it appears that tho American
public is being offered, and even
m ore improbably, buying a
commercialized version of health
food, consider this: there Is a
proposal whereby the campus
would offer a selection of natural,
organic foods to students wishing

an alternative to the present
choices now available.
The proposal has sprung from a
project for a S40X current
awareness class. Barbara Laird
and Louise Sandbury
are
students who thought it was a
good Idea to offer organic foods to
students who take advantage of
the dining facilities offered on
campus. Miss Itelrd put it this
way: "Is Cal Poly ready for, or
even interested In having
organic foods offered at tip snack
bar and cafeteria?
The question seems to be
whether or not this campus Is
realty for organic foods; whether
or not there are enough people
who care about what they eat, or
are Just tired of the sort of food
they get at the cafeteria at
present. The situation Is wide
open for student participation, all
all that's needed Is enough people
who are ready for the burger to
beansprout changeover.

Martin Luther King had a
dream, and now many members
of this community have a dream
which Is becoming a reality. That
dream Is to help deserving young
persons of this city to further
their education.
To do this, Interested citizens
formed a corporation which has
developed the Rev. M artin
Luther King, Jr. High School
Memorial Scholarship Pundd,
Inc., according to Dr. Mirlen D.
Federer, Vice President of the
corporation and Associate
Professor In Psychology dt
this college,
The non-profit corporation,
which has no administrative
expenses because all servtoea are
donated, is dedicated to
providing
scholarships
to
students who have financial need,
scholastic potential, and a sin
cere desire for further training
beyond high school.
The qualifications to apply are
not hard to meet. The student
must be a senior from the Ian
Luis Obispo community high
school, and Is sleiglble regardless
of r/Ms, color, or creed.

Dr. Federer said that was what
he liked about the scholarship;
there are so few restrictions. In
addition, it may be used for any
type of further eudeation, from
trade school to college level.
In the last two years, five
scholarships and one grant have
been Issued to local students of
1200 each.
Dr. Federer said th at the
scholarship was developed
because many in the community,
like himself, felt the great loss of
a man who had accomplished so
much more than so many In such
a short time.
Dr. Federer said that he would
like to see the scholarship fund
grow to the point that It would be
available all over the country.
Donations to the fund are state
and federal tax exempted. Any
organization Is welcome to
donate to the fund, whether it is a
student organization or other
wise,
If you are Interested In further
information or a speaker from
the corporation for your
organization, contact Dr. Mirlen
D. Federer at 6464117.
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STEAK EATERS

Christmas holiday—
why such a big deal?

Average pair found
by NICK SORHEIM
The conteat to aelect a
statistically average student haa
come to a doae and the winning
man and woman have been
found.
Wtnnera ware choaen by
matching the entry forma with
the atatlatica for the average
atudent. The man and woman
who came the cloaeat to matching
all of the eight requlrementa
were choaen aa the wtnnera.
17m eight oategorlea for both
male and female were local
realdenco (on or off-campua),
age, marital atatua, year In
college, major, number of unlta,
county of permanent realdenco,
and tranafer or flrat-tlme college
Hequlrementa for the male

student had him living oft*
campua. Ha la 22 yeara old, aingla
and a Junior aaronautieai
engineering major with 19.38
unite. San Franciaco County la hia
permanent realdenco and he
trunafi>rrtNl from another college.
The bverag*
alao Uvea off*campua. She ia 20.1
yeara old, airigle -and a
Mopiiomore. She haa 1S.S8 unite In
her bualneaa major. She la alao
from San Franciaco County, but
aha started her college education
hero.
None of the entrloa received at
Muatang Daily completly filled
each of the eight require men ta.
Both the winning m an and
woman matched flye of the eight,
oategorlea. Thia
at Flaher'a Steak Houae

NC ENGINEERING
th.

V O L K S W A G E N -* * *

YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD
VOLKSWAGEN PEOPLE
COMPLETELY SPECIALIZED VW
SERVICE AND REPAIR
TUNE-UP-FUEL INJECTION
STARTERS-BRAKBS

Lula Oblapo.
Miaa Rhonda Ceae is the win*
ning woman. She Uvea offcampua, la 19 yeara old, and
aingle. She la a aophomoro
bualneaa major with 17* unlta.
San Lula Oblapo County IgJifr

What la Chrtatmaa. . . a
memory...a quaint time of year
..to give and of courae to receive
..suddenly at the Bound of "Deck
the Halls' , ." to become a
wonderful and thoughtful human
the flrat college ahe attended.
being-filled with love and Joy and
John QuidotU aa the winning
unaelflah moUvee.. .laating only
man, Uvea off-campua, la 20 yeara
aa long aa the ChrJetmaat tree In
old, aingle, and a Junior
the front room, .'.maybe.
agriculture bualneaa major with
- H U tree Mrv-e U ^urpoae...
10 unlta. He r#Us
yet with all Ita ^ lo a a y ^ a lli,
County hie permanent
popcorn and flaahlng Ughtaand tranaferrod hero from
aparkllng In the enthualaam of
another college.
Muatang Dally approdatea the that great three-week vacation, it
reaponae thia conteat received laata for auch a ahort Ime-aa It la
from atudenta here. But the cut from Ita true aource of life,
Aalflm
JI mmaamaalM
arm Tr
11ifJll,.
ff ae
conteat Judges' H r A 'i ^ r e r e - — Decorated '■■d1
certain t h a t aom*where on thia the naturalness.
nature
. .then soon
aprawUng campua there are two brittle and hard , . .to be thrown
people who could meet each of Into the fire and burned.
the requlrementa. If it happened
Man at Chrlstmaa--he too
that thoee two people were alao decorates himself, putting on
hungry, then they miaaed their traditional good
chear.r,
m errineaa and Happy New
Year's eyes to laugh and smile.
Christmas.. .what la so special
about thoee daya between midtUa
’
J-

Student lobby
awaits Reagan

831 Santa Barbara St.

BUI 433 which would
allow ASI funds to be used for a
student lobby-received a split
vote from local reprasentaUves
In the state legislature.
/
Senator Donald L. Orunakv ( RWataonviUe) of the 17th District
voted In favor of the blU which
passed the Senate 28-0. William
M. Ketchum, 29th Aaaembly
district (R--Paso Robles), voted
against the measure approved in
the Aaaembly 41-20.
The legislator* were not
available for comment, but a
spokesman (or Sen. Orunsky said
he was In-favor of the bill.
Pete Evans, ASI president, and
M arianne Doahlf ASI vice
president, support the measure
and have urged students to
support It. The blU la still on Gov,
Reagan's desk.

Good Luck
\

bv PAMELA BROWN

F IN A L S

D ecem ber and the first of
January? Why la Chris tmaTe
big-eo much bigger than tta
other holldaya? Are we glv«
theee three weeka off becauae It g
prime time for akling? Or l a »
tim e dealgnated for earnini
money for the next school
quarter? Ia It time aet aalde for ui
to take advantage of the* many
aales, to enjoy the flaahlng Ughta
and neon xlgna In the atorea, the
tlneel and glaaa ornamenta In
every diaplay window, and th«
presence of Santas on every
street corner?
.Somehow, through
have lost the true meaning
reason
behind Christmas.
Beginning many years ago, the
real reason wo aet aside this tlms
was to celebrate-to celebrate the
birth of a babe in a m anger., s
babe born out of love.
Christmas took place becauw
of a love of Ood for Hia creation..,
a love that waa never Intended to
be limited by man and hia holiday
vactlona. It was the love of Ood.
expressed to the fullest In the
birth of Hia Son Jeaus Christ...
expressed In the hope that man
would experience love aa Ood
meant It to be-for the entlrs
year. Ood4! love la not something
to be put on and off between
seasons but a love that we as
people can experience. . how,
tomorrow, forever.
This Christmas think about the
motlvaUon behind all of the
deoorating, buying and giving of
gifts. Don't forsake these things,
and yet remember that this
holiday goes much deeper than
the daya off, akl parties, cookies
and mlatletoo.
Ababa waa Dorn on Christmas
Day and He came to bring a
personal love to aU men who
would receive It. ‘
May you truly know the per
sonal love of God this Christmas
through celebrating the birth of
Hia Son Jesus Christ. But even
more so, may you experience Hi*
love in your life forever.
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Council action will cost
Editor,
Will, SAC has done It again!
With all the budget cuta, faculty
cutback* and Increaaed feea,
they’ve managed to aqueeze
blood out of a turnip. With no
money to help foreign atudenta or
tfive faculty ralaea or a hundred
oftr really Important p lac n for
our money to go, they’ve decided,
that they need courteay carda to
p t into all A8I activitiea free.
Thia will only reduce the
revenue to the ASI and In turn
reduce the funda available for
more Important projecta. Maybe
next they could grant themaelvea
i waiver of tuition or why not quit
beating around the buah and juat
grant themaelvea a aalary?
1thought a poaitlon on SAC waa
a volunteer poaitlon. A quick look
at the amount of money the ASI
laftutUi Uhidt bv Duvinu for each
SAC member for admlaalon to

,

g a iis i, concerts, speeches, etc.
shows how wrong I can bs.
Way to go SAC I With the whole
college crying for badly needed
money you can always be relied
upon to think of yourselves first.
‘
- ■■

Couldn’t the money that Is lost on
these courteay cards help create
a child care center or a student
legal assistance, Mr. Evans?
Mark Ledford

Phone tax— don’t pay
and help protest the war
Editor i
It la obvious that nslther
President Nixon nor the Congress
la able to end the war in South
East Asia; while U.S. troops ars
being withdrawn, the bomb
tonnage dropped lncreaaea,
thanks to the "electronic bat
tlefield" help of U.S.know-how
with U.S dollara which ars also
furnishing arms for Aslans. Only
tha psopls can and tha war.
For those telephone aubacrlberi

already Involved, each main
taining an operating fund to
cover this interest charge and
legal and advertising expenses of
the protest to which sympathetic
Individuals contribute. Ths
sixteen sponsoring organisations
include the College of Marin
Associated Students, the San Jose
Peace Center and the Unitarian
Fellowship of Marin. Among ths
twelve lawsuit plaintiffs and tax
deposit trustees are Dr. Carleton

shah of Iran reveals
his true (illegal) colors
Edlton
The Shah's regime, using the
cover of publicity created by the
so-called 2&00 year celebration,
on October 10th, a day befora the
celebration started, executed five
patriots.
The five patriots were secretly
tried and were sentenced to death
around late March, 1971. Mr.
Etien Jodel, a lawyer from the
International Federation of
Human Rights, was sent to Iran
by the Confederation of Iranian
Students during the week of
October 24-29, to check on the
c a sta of theae patriots and
another group of 37 who are now
facing poaalble death sentences.
During his visit, hs has found that
the five patriots were already
executed. The Iranian govern
ment refuted to cooperate with
thia International obaarvar who

Let’s hear it
from the girls
' Editor i
We are 2 girls who have been already engaged In the telephone
following the abortion Issues In war tax proteet by refusing to
the paper and are wondering why willingly pay tha phone excise tax
there has been no response from
which Is used "for the Vietnam
the females of this college.
operation," thera la a new, more
Where are alfthe glrla hiding? effective and entlraly lagal joint
An Issue as Important aa protest to join . Taxmoney la
abortion should really be of being placed In a trust fund In San
ooncem only to the women and no Francisco which will bt used to
egotistical men should have tha sue the government to end the 10
right to say a woman must bear per cent war tax because it ralaes
■i unwanted chUeli
revenue to maintain an un
Our own personal viewa are declared war ahd It forces tax
that It should only be up to the payers to eupport unconscleable
Individual women and that a man
and Illegal, acts committed or
not knowing what pregnancy la condoned as a matter of policy by
like should not have any aay In our armed forces.
the matter .
The Government expects 11.72
Who Is a man to aay a woman billion In phone tax this year;
has to give birth? Maybe If a thousands are already Involved
couple hundred Anti-Abortionist In with-holdlng the tax which la
men were able to go through the 9 one way to Imprass on
Washington the public's deter
months of being fat and waddling
found and experiencing the pain mination fof a prompt with
of labor and delivery, then maybe drawal from Indochina. Those
they would have a more sym who join In saving the tax money
pathetic view on abortion. There In a trust fund are testing the
Is no logical reason a woman legality of the telephone tax, not
must endure a condition that disobeying It.
could easily be altered.
The simple procedure Is to
Carole Jones notify the telephone company In
Vickie Hale writing that you are depositing
your phone tax In a trust fund
pending the outcome of the suit
against tha tax, The phone
company will not cut off your
service. The lawiulta seek an
Immediate Injunction agalnat the
Editor:
Internal
Revenu# Sarvlce
When first hearing about the collecting your phone tax while
fopossd bike la nee back In the the case Is being heard- San
■Prtng Quarter, I thought that Franaico attorneys Timothy
jhey were a very good Idea. Now
Power and IJoyd McMurry, a
^•beginning to wonder. These
noted Constitutional lawyer have
*wa have encouraged many
been retained by plaintiffs and
mor# Wkti on campus which has trustees of law deposits.
fftated problems.
I^gfll strategy of Disconnect
Some of tha bike riders do not
The
War protest requires that
k/low' or have forgotten, the
relinquish all
common rules of the road. They particip an ts
running stop signs, cutting in legally enforceable claims on
■W out around the automobile their tax deposits. If the case Is
wante, and driving like apeed won, the money will be given to
**hons on the Inner campus the Northern California Regional
roads.
Office of the American Friends
The pedestrians have the right Service Committee, a well7 *** 0,1 ihest inner roads and I recognized peace oriented
y* “
If ths bike riders , organization, to disperse hr they
*°w Uowh and be a little more e ii Tir i f tha case Is toet, the tax
deposits will be paid to the IRS.
cbuii° u». Even more dangerous
w the practice of riding bikee The only likely pem^y Is a « per
"M*!! lights and rsflactora at cent Interest charge on the phone
flight.
tax deposits If tha cass is lost,
Bike riders please take note, which thosa already wlth-holding
Hf<’ flomething serious hap the tax money are expected to
pens.
r
have branches, pay anyway,
The eight counties with people
U 'f S. Patton

Pedal pushers
create hassle

Pag* 3
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month prior to the celebration.
Tha World Confederation of
Iranian Student! demands an
open civil trial with a jury In tha
presence of an International
obaervar for all these defendants.
We are asking all progressive
and dam ocratlc forcta to
cooperate to bring preaaure on
various International human
rights organization!, especially
the UN Human Rights Com
mission, to send a team of ob
servers to stop these acts of
violations of the basic human
rights of the Iranian people. Since Iran la one of the
signatories for the Human Rights
Charter of the UN, and alnca In
tha m ilitary tria ls of thaaa
prisoners tha Iranian govern
ment has violated the provisions
of tha Charter, wo believe that a
team of Internatibnal observers
m ust attem pt to atop theae
violations
—*1 Marianne Desk!

Library hours
Goodlett, noted Black leader and
Publlshar of tha S.F.
Sun
Reporter, and Rogar Kant,
former General Council for tha
Defanat
D apartm ant
and
Chairm an, Dam ocratlc Stata
Central Committsa aa well aa
Prof. Charlea McCoy, theologian
at Barkalay and Prof. Urban
W hltakar,
Daan
of
Un
d ergraduate Studies a t San
Francisco Stata Collage. Santa
Cruz attorney Stephen Wyckeff
and Gordon Strawbrldge, former
Mayor of Mill Valley and
Tlburon, are r.lao on the Hat of
distinguished, genuinely patriotic
and concerned citizens.
The Fund to Dieconnect the
War already contains 911,000,
another one Is building up In Loe
Angeles, with Quakers and others
Involved as trustees and plain
tiffs and there are other, similar
funda across tha United States.
To participate, Individual! or
groups may write the Marin
County branch: Box 973, Kentfield, Ca. 94904, Tel. 3884498. If
there Is sufficient Interest hart,
there should be a San Lula Obispo
branch of Disconnect the War.
Struggle for Peace,
Constance Brown
007-05-8880

Last issue
ED. NOTE) This Issue Is
the last Issue of Mustang
Daily for the Fall Quarter.
The staff wishes everyone
lock on thoir finals and a
good time during the up
coming holidays.

was there to ascertain whether or
not tha prisoner! were being
denied their baalc human rights.
At this moment, tha attuatlon of
tha 37 patriots Is not known. As
reported previously, It Is known
that tha military prosecutor has
asked for their death sentence,
Their situation la grave con
sidering the fact that tha regime
h a s already executed five

The Library will maintain Its
regular quarter schedule until
December 11,1971, the last day of
final examinations. Although tha
Library doses at 9:00 p.m. on
Fridays, It will remain open untill
10:00 p.m. on Friday, December
10,1971 during the week of fmals
and tha Reserve Book Room will
also remain open until midnight.

prisoners and is still holding 4000

political prisoners arrested In the

True picture
Editor:
To reetrict abortions legally la
In effect saying that abortion!
cannot be made because most
people think It Is a no-no for
whatever reason. Yat I ask, how
many of "moet people" have ever
been an unwed mother, an un
willing father or an unwanted
child? How many have been put
up for adoption or wondered who
their father waa? Than I ask,
who Is best qualified to judge
whether a baby should be born
and who will be affected moet?
A couple has the choice of
whether-or not to try to create
life. Yet If there Is an accident
the law effectively says, "rough
luck, you no longer have any
choice," Why chance ruining at
least three lives to save one
which was never Intended?
I am not necessarily for
abortions but I am for tha
freedom of choice. I aay, let them
that will pay the piper, call the
tune.
Carl Glahn

Down with the
Free U— no
Editor i
Some people juat never learn!
Everyone knows that you can't
have free festivals In the dty
parks. The Idea of free music by
Motherball, Doc, Rainwater at
ali It's absurd! And tha idiocity of
giving away free food; I tell you,
It completely goes against all of
tha basic tenets of capitalism.
But that's what those plnkoes In
tha
Central
Coast
Free
University are doing. And they
have the gall to call tha commit,
dope-smoking, padftat gathering
the
"N atural -Liberation
Festival." I'va never heard of
such out-and-out disrespect! All
thia freedom and liberation; I tall
you, It's down-right UnAmerican.
It'a time for the Silent Majority
of upstanding young people to
stand up and be counted! Oo
down to Santa Rosa park this
Saturday (Dec. 4th) at noon and .
show those perverts what you
think of free concerts.
Richard Lee Blrchler

SAC rebutes courtesy card issue
Editor:
I noticed your editorial con
demning SAC'saction of granting
A81 courtesy passes to the
members of SAC If It seems that
a lot oT people are going to get
uptight about It. then, as a voting
member ofSAi;, I will gladly vote
to reaclnd the motion. However, I
wonder how many courtesy
passes (categorized as press
passes) personnel of the Mustang
Dally possess’ Why Is It any
more Important for personnel of
the Mu-laa)1 Daily to have first

hand Information of ASI events
than the member* of SAC (the
Board of Director! of the ASI).
Maybe SAC should rescind (Isn't
that a definitive word) all and
any type of free passes Fur
thermore, judging by the way
Mustang Daily reporta SAC
matters, it might be better If SAC
members get first hand reports of
ASI events for themselves.
I'm not trying to start a verbal
war with the Mustang Dally. But
let us be fair with each other.

After all, SAC was generous
enough to budget Mustang Daily
948,224 this year. Next year, aa
I'm sure you know, the budget
will be very tight.

SAC Rep.

Steve Liger
and Hoc. Sri.

ED. NOTE) As a point of In
terest, MUSTANG DAILY dees
not operate oa as ASI subsidy,
but Is totally aelf-eupportlag
through (hr sale of advertising by
staff members.
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MORE LETTERS

Disney threatens park

Letters vsgue between
person and non-person

Editor t
In response to Dr. Zenk and
Prof.
Bethel whose letters have
They
were
Editor t
Refuge of the High Sierra. While development.
recently
appeared on your
disappointed.
The
Forest
Service
Early next year, the U S,
the outcome of the legal atruggle
pages,
I
would
like to say that
ia
not
interested
in
what
the
Supreme Court will rule upon the
will eet any Important legal
focus
on
the
possibility
of the
people
wish
done
with
the
public
Sierra Club'e legal challenge to
precedenta, public opinion may
the proposed Disney develop
well prove to be the ultimate land. letters of protest hive been human-pei'Bon status of the
ment In the Mineral King Game
factor In determining whether answered with pro-development embryo le the essential question,
the Disney Corporation le allowed propaganda by this government but that there la an additional
to rape this Virtually untouched agqncy, which all the taxpayers problem. The etudents who voted
at the SAC meeting for the
finance.
area for private profits.
abolition of all laws touching
Indeed,
many
legitim
ate
The trouble etarted In 196ft,
against
the abortion were apparently not
when the U.S. Forest Service argum ents
Issued e prospectus for privets development have not been aware that they have a serious
enterprise to build $3 million answered. The Disney Boys say responsibility to be concerned
worth of base facilities for skiing that avalanches will controlled.. wtth-the rights of possible human f
In Mineral King Valley, along Mineral King holds the world’a belnga. This may sefem rather
with very limited overnight record snowfall J 1 2 2 ^ In 24 odd, but Ula clear that If e man is
accom modation!. What they houraTTWhen a Disney employee assigned to tear down a building
accepted waa something else, the was killed In an avalanche 2 he must take reasonable
Disney bid for a $30 million years ago, making a snow aurvey measures to make sure no one le
mountain Dlansyland; complete In the valley, the company Inside before he rolls up the
with such facilities as a 1,000 disclaimed even knowing him, crane to start smashing down
room hotel, 22 ski liftav a 00 acre even though it has been proved he the walls. If he hears voices
■IIV YORK I* M ir
"Alpine Village," golf course, was employed by them. This Is within that may be coming from
riM
m awav. You can
movie theatere, and other almilar Just one of the Disney big lies. On an abandoned T.V. he still has to
•at lhara laavlns
facilities. Half the annual the other hand, a Disney atop operations until ha la sure.
viaitation which cauaaa serious spokesman said after the Any activity or other sign that
Dae. IS from San
overcrowding in Yosemlte Valley avalanche, "We can make the contributes to a strong suspicion
.H*. 1'SH t
will be Jamed Into Mineral King show move w H eiftrw ftnnt to,^~ that a human Ufa might be a t
Or leave LA. See.
Valley, which la onTy V n f i i l t i e
While the Forrest Service will stake le a source of obligation to
11, return Jan. I on
of the former.
American 747 let
not hold publlcTiearlnge, It Is not put off an action that would be
California taxpayer! will too lets to get In. With enough lethal
4 1 M ... . C O N TA C T :
finance a $00 million new access public pressure, the politicians
P & iS Bethal’a remarks were
Richard Warsinger,
road through Sequoia National will stop ths project. If you are directed at the question of the
Park which will daad-and at the wondering what la happening to non-pretence of a human person,
Yosemlte Hall 38C
reaort. The Foraat Service, our natural rtaourcas, or what but v.he chose to make
546-3512
dlaplallng their usual com tha Ecology bit Is about, hart Is a "gradualneas" of the appearance
STUDENTSKRVICIIWKIT petence, estimated the cost of the classic example. Mineral King’s of "peraonhood" ground! for
available only to CSC
road at $0 million In their 1060 future Is In your hands.
allowing abortion. His line bet
itudetm, faculty A itaff
proepectue. The coet la at least 10
For any Interested groups, I ween peraon and non-person
NOTIi Chirtr prices beted on pro rate
times that now, and Inflation la have a 30 min. slide talk which la would team so vauge that one
ehire o*total prct coet a forryini
not that badl
available.
would be always In doubt, and
cnerpti et no per cent eocuoeni
Since Mineral King comprlaaa
Peiei include US Federal S departure
Bruce Petrovsky hence, by the principle Juet noted,
le»ee pii M admin Tail per pirnn —
IMOO acres of pubUc N ational'"
doubt will demand non-abortion,
Frlii eubiect to docrooeo or Incroieo
Forest land, many groups and -—
^_____________
flUtU
■iiwW -AhftPiian*
ItAirUvin Hfiwtlf—
HwiTWf •! |
Sopondini en ectuolnumbtr at__
Indlvldualarequaatad
fair
public
R
|
i
m
l
f
O
Q
o
l
o
n
t
o
Professor Bethel moved his signs
peiitniin on itch Indlv. tll|ht.
hearings by the Foraat Service to - ’ U I N K O S t M W U l S
of peraonhood so far to tha aide of
fully adult peraon that It was
possible (if I read tha Implication
dearly) to allow putting Idiots to
death. This ia not moent to bo an
accusation of brutality against
Six members of this collage's Prof. Bothal, but rather to praiao
(acuity and administration have Ms consistency, because you
“ THE MORE, THE M E R R IE R m
been invited by Chancellor Glenn must move your vague Une much
8. Dumke to taka part in tha closer
to
adult-actvally
______• featuring great, live entertainm ent
California State College!' reasoning, or actually capable of
l i t w iM snria— --------------------------statewide Conference on Ex reasoning In order to be abld to
• Only fifteen mlnulee ewey
ternal Degree Programs, Dee. Il ■ay the following: "Howover
ia.
vague the line between peraon
1W Pomeroy St.—Downtown Plemo B each— 773-2363
Representing the Academic and non-poraon, It Is d e a r that no
Senate will be Howard Rhoads, child In tho womb la a person."
senate president; Harry Scales,
Disagreement
vice chairman of that body, and
My disagreement with Prof.
Dr. David Grant, chairman of tha
Bethel la ths foUowtng: To be a
senate Ad Hoc Committee on
person Is not to be actually
Innovative Programs.
Administrators present will be thinking or loving, but to be tho
Academic Vic# President , Dr. sort of natural unity that thinks
F o r M « n
and lovaa whan It la appropriate
Dale Andrea; Associate Dean
to do so and whan hla biological
Howard Wait, and Director of
atate does not prohibit It. Ws do
Institutional Studies, Tom
not deny personal status to
Dunlga.
The
conference
will
focus
on
res H ie u e a * s t r u t
Innovative approaches, largely
LO U O U ID E T T I
c a n uuie oaiteo. c a l i f , c i a o i
through revlssd extension con
cepts,
toward
providing
collegiate degree programs to
Editor i
populations not normally served
If we are to continue with
by the state college system.
higher quality education today, it
Sessions will bf held at the new
Is Imperative that students
fo r ■ Christmas 01ft
Ksllogg-Weet Center for Con
maintain a position to oppose the
tinuing Education at Cal Poly
firing of wanted professors.
Pomona, under the theme, "The
We’ve been recently informed
1,000-mlle Campus-priorities for
that an excellent math professor
the Seventies."
who 1) has hla Ph. D., 2) lea very
Two other members of ths competent Inatructor, 3) la well
make line qifls that
college staff are Involved with the known and liked by the students
will live 4 be ramamberad
conference, Clyde Hoatettor, and, 4) hae the deelre to stay at
director of th e Instru ctional T ^ P d y r k - v a r y dose to being
foravei
Materials Program, will be a
relieved of his teaching duties.
v.
speaker. Dr, Don A. Morris, an
The tenure system at this
670 Chorrto
associate dean, Is a member of school la far outmoded and
8LO
tha Commission on External outdated. This instructors’ dedal
Degree Programs, which la In of tenure can ba attributed to hla
544-0624
charge of arranging the con hair lenght, draas style, and
OPEN Daily 0:30-6 8un. 10-3
ference,
» opposition to the administration's

'K“ -

THE WALDORF CLUB

six to attend
state meeting

sleeping people, people In comai
people tem porarily lnsan«|
people whoae gut-fear •has
temporarily overwhelmed thilr
power to reason and love. The
Now there la a unity In ths
embryo. It may be in soma sen
true that like an acorn Is not u
oak, an embryo la not a man. But
to pursue the analogy: The acorn
la oak-destined, and seizes Its oak
status from the Rowers It hu
from within. The embryo may not
think, but Is assembles from-the
food supply of the mother the
materials it needs to seise Ita
human future. It la a. human
embryo, and its biological so
tlvitlei are empirical evidence
that it Is a unity, hence a human
unity. Can we kill a human unity
simply because It cannot yet
think? Can we kill a human unit
because It does not now think? A
sleeper cannot now think, but will
be able to think upon awakantnf.
Key words
Go back over the statements I
have Just m ade and you will set
that I have used two key words:
"It" and "unit", and they both
refer to the earns thing, the living
organlim . The advocate of
abortion has only one solution,
and that ia to suppose that the
"It,’ In the early stages of
development le a thing that Is
replaced or subatltuted for after s
time by a new "It” which we call
a man. Otherwise we would bt
forced to grant that the living
"it" at the end of alx weeks,
which Is anatom ically quits
unm istakably human, is,ths
same "it", a t tha end of six years
which quite clearly tMnka. Now
an "U" that both thlnka and lives,
albeit not both operations at til
times, la a human "It," a person.
When dealing with the m y
young of any spade* we are
bound to know what kind of m
"it" we are dealing with, «id is
expect of "it" what that stage of
ita
developm ent
makes
reasonable. But we do not think
of such development as nchange* of one spades after
another. It may indeed be tree
that an acorn does not look like an
oak, but each oak has "acorn” as
tha earliest stage of "ita" life.
I t o gradualneas theory has ths
peculiar consequence that I
would,have to admit that my
earliest stage waa not in my
mother’s womb, but some when
later, whan, hopefully, tha laws
prohibiting homicid would have
protected my Ilfs.
Prof. Stan Dus**

Bureaucratic bromides’

U P A TR E E

HOUSE PLANTS
BONSAI MATERIAL

l^ u d tic C jardend
*

garbage. We, the students,
cannot tolerate such random
discrimination nof tha Inequities
Involved at this time.
We are surrounded by.sucn
Htrocltlfcs In all of our governing
and soda! bodies today. Why
must it penetrate the foundation
of Cal Poly when we, the
etudents, will suffer! Are we to
■It back and listen to such
"Bureaucratic Bromidea" as i»
the paet!
We eannot understand what
constitutes such dislike and
disdain for a person such as Dr.
A y Featherstone.
Rod Millless
Rgpdy Dives

A plan for development

•' 3, 1971, Friday, Muttang Dally

Toga S

Is M O R I

•• M lt y at N it
by JAMES BROWN
Twelve years ago in April, 10(0,
to, California State legislature
requested that the State Board of
Education and the Regents of the
University of California prepare
t Muter Plan to develop, expand
md Integrate the facilities,
curriculum and standards of
tyher education in the Junior
colleges, state colleges, the
University of California and
Uhar institutions of higher
iducstion in the state for a ten
yur period and thereafter.
After a short period of eight
months, a M uter Plan Survey
Turn completed and submitted
Id report to the L e g isla tu re in
February, I960, and even though
maty of the team's recom
mendations were nothing more
thin mdorsements of existing
pottdH, Its Impact aa accepted
bythe Legislature did change the
fyhsr educational environment
InCalifornia.
fits .changes gave the state
colkgei their own governing
boirdand developed new policies
Inadmission and proceduraa for
te different levels of higher
•S ifls r
— ---------The main concern of the
Mist* Plan, the establishment
Ms coordinating agency between
Dm high* levels of education,
m met through the creation of

I/.VJI

IONS

New life given
to old policies
the Coordinating Council for
Higher Education. This advisory
body was to oversee the im
plementation of the Master Plan
and to advise the Legislature on
matters of finance, development
of programs and location of new
campuses. The plan w u set into
motion and the California
educational ayatam began to
function under its new guidelines
until the m a u student upheave!
in 1964 brought unexpected
changes.
Student revolution, the ap
pearance of Ronald Reagan aa
governor and monetary problems
dearly Indicated the need for a
ne# Master Plan to cope with thia
new period of change in
education.
In April 1971, the Joint Com
mittee on thq Master Plan for
Higher Education waa created to
review any and all aspects of
higher education in California.
The Committee realised that
society had undergone sub
stantial changes since the Master
Plan waa written and Im
plemented, qnd that a whole new

approach was essential in
California
according
to
Assemblyman John Vasconcellos
(San Joae), chairman of the Joint
Committee.
Under Assembly Concurrent
Resolution No. 166 the Committee
is to consider questions involving
size of campuses; quality of
education; future demands and
needs for graduate and
professional education at all
level*; expanding the role of
community colleges; changes in
the traditional primary delivery
aystem of higher education; and
the possibilities of establishing a
mechanism to review existing
and proposed apademlc plana
and programs of the Institutions
of higher education.
The full Impact of this new
study will not be felt until 1973
whan the Coordinating Council
for Higher Education is supposed
to submit the new plan to the
Legislature.
It la obvious that the new
Master Plan will again change
the higher educational en
vironment in the next tan years
aa the old Master Plan did in the
I960'*. What impact will the new
Master Plsn have on this college?
Dean of Students E verett
Chandler said an answer to that
question at this time would have
to coma from a crystal ball.

CHANGE

The chaperone’s gradual demise
by LINDA HARTER
Tbsconcept of the chaperone la
dead.
loisct the word isn't even used
on this campus anymore and it
Isn't been for a long time.
As lata as 1963, chaparonaa
nrt required for all college
wclal activities on and off
campus Including dances,
rtsldtncf hall p a rtia l beach
psrtisi and activities that inwlvsd both man and women
Xudinti.
Ths main function of the
<ty>*ons at these activities was
l«check the etiquette behavior of
tix froup and chaparonaa
tosnsd on things ilka students
In public.

Caroling party
stars audience
"■"I ilong with Mitch"wlll
in for soma heavy comPWtion Sunday night in Crandall
whan the C hristm as
(sniin, party ushers in the
"•ry ssason.
’n* PNVam, ralylng heavily
* audience participation, la
•Petted to draw a full house for
" wdh annual presentation,
•cording to William Johnson,
Instructor. .
Jonion iald a "highly select 60E , b,n<l" entitled the
Caroling
P arty
Wlnd Kn**mble will
**>• audience in oldyuletlda favorite..
*
Majors and Minora,
" M b . on band to Ang
jr*«npor.ry and aaaaonal
•" And rumor has it that
^ Claus might .van be there,
hJJJ®
? ! p ,rtm *n‘ head
S E JM ? "
that the
md * ** baa. Bring a voice
PmTor “* ^ "2 ®unday night at 6

^ i s nj?y 0fPUr# n0,UlglC

It haa baan a gradual
development, but the chaperon#
concept haa virtually disap
peared. It went out at the same
tim e
the
phraaa
"En
parentis" began to vanish. "En
loco parentis" is the Idea that the
adult members of a collage
community, auch as faculty
members, were supposed to act
as substitutes for parents while
the students were in school.
So on the form II which is the
form request for an activity, the
word "chaperon#" has bean
delated and the word "guest" has
been added in its place.
In order for a club to exist on
this campus, it must have a
faculty sponsor.
Each faculty advisor is
presented with a handbook which
explains the Student Activity
Planning Canter, givaa pertinent
rules and regulations, contains
the ASI by-laws and explains the
operations of the Collage Union
Board of Governors and the

CU building policies of the Board of Governors and the CU building
policies of the Board of Gover
nors.
.. —
"A faculty advisor la an ad
visor to a certain group because
ha ia Interested in that group, and
it is usually a good relationship
between an advisor and a group,"
■aid Dr. Dan Lawson, Activities
Director.
"It doesn’t really do that much
good to send a "chaperons" on an
outing because the participants
will still do what they want to
do," ha aald.
Chaperones a rt no longer used
at on-campus functions such as
dances and concerts either,
A supervisor la selected by
Lawson for each dance or concert
or major on-camp us activity to
check the safety and comfort of
the group in attendance. The
supervisor must turn in a written
report to Lawson after each
activity to mention any dif
ficulties.

ewwweww*> * * ************************************
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HERDB00KS
(student directory)
AVAILABLE NOW
at
the Bookstore
or

from ALPH ZETA members
50c
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LAGUNA VILLAGE INN
P IN ! DINING A N D
DODD TIM ID
THROUGHOUT
T N I H O LID A Y fB A S O N
Pr«U A n d t r it t
Eniov h it music
everv Mon.— Sat.
nlaht from 8:30 on

and the
"COUNTRY" sound
Sunday nlaht at 8:30

ENTERTAINMENT EVERY NIGHT IN THE LOUNGE
LAGUNA LAKE PLAZA
PARTIES— BANQUETS
544-0828

I
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See

The All New
Cal Poly Class Ring
at Jorgensens

Before you venture
to Eureka Fortuna
or Oxnard for Christmas
do that shopping at the
aardvark__ all the
things we imported from
here and abroad especially
for Christmas_ _ _
Have an enjoyable
Christmas season and
PEACE

bona batR —
# Comes with your own
academic Symbol
$ Personal Initials
9 Your Choice of a
Diamond, or your Blrthstone

#4W«ftkD4iivery______
* 0 p e n an Account
Pay as Little as $6.00 month
with full out
diamond— 78.75
with blrthstone 48.75

0 6 S

ISO Hlguera tt.

F in e
Leather
W orks

:uera
S.L.O,

by M IK E

Sftdfd Sr M rs* M odf eon

One of the finer specimens of the "cetf Ish protect" hengs in
proportion for skinning end cleaning. The finished fish were
eagerly devoured by catfish fans In the faculty dining hall
ywferdey at noon.
i

ON HAND

eats up project
HODGSON

Have you ever wanted to tall
on* of your initrOctors to eat your
tenlor project? Well, yesterday,
on* student got the opportunity to
feed her senior project to as
many Instructors, and others, as
she wished, The student was
Mary Brazil, and the senior
project waa catfish, .
ISO catfish that went on
sal* in the faculty dining hall at
noon were only a sample of the
total 600 catfish raised by Miss
Brazil as a feeds study, com
paring a commercial feed with an
experimental feed made from
food wates.
Beginning on July 20,1971, the
study ran until Nov. 20, when the
fish which harvested'to analyze
the results. While the com
mercial feed was a floating feed
and relatively standardized In
size and content, the ex
perimental feed was cooked,
dried, and shaped Into pellets by
Mis* Brazil and was not as
carefully standardized.
The fish, which ware a little
over a year old and weighed

purchased, were kept In four
groups of 170 each, of which two
were controlled and two were
experim ental. Though the
statistical analysis Is not com-

Announcemernts

piste, there seemed to be a
-marked difference In the growth
of the fish In the different groups,
though Miss Brazil would not
Indicate what the difference was.
The fish weighed between onefourth pound and one pound each,
and went on sale for 91.00 per
plate, which also Included an
order of hush puppies (not the
shoe variety), and a hot roll.
Those who sampled the
student-raised fish had nothing
but praise for the flavor and
quality of the deep-fried morsels.
As one hearty diner en
thusiastically put It, “It’s ab
solutely great I"

. f ,mon apft.aavgll, tor Winter
liter walking durance le tchool.

A rnett & B ro adben t In c .

New & Used <
Martin, Gibson
and Fender
Guitars
i

INvrS 2 U

M0rrV

•

Christmas &
Happy New Year

1472 Tuornomonl e< Hotel
o llitlo l parade program I I .00
• lg Ira t Ant 9 0 lo> 142 Mario Say

Fender,
Acoustic, and

III# candle*
burning er

Meed IIO I la MAMMOTH lor TWO
Chritfmo# • ■ eplii got
CAU *42-2401

.

Custom, Amps

Ag eiudtnrt • meet* DON I H N ft
Approe I V, acre'ii Jbdim elder haute
,nilu trove dnhw oihai, par.tl.ng feira
Ige ciuable garage with plenty ol
tlarage tr.ace lar lack, etc I acre le
lenced patlure rAtlu. creek l good well
Now taphe eyt 7mm. awieida t lO Juil
o il Idna Id 544-1310.

PMMIIR MUSIC
IM Monterey, § 1 ,0 .

m l cgpfofmolien and
Hh or Weilern Debbie

Iattintion

CIOHOUTI
..

I , CA

I H I UNIOUI OUT
W.nemaking K ill Tram IS OO
leermokmg kit# I I 2 00
at W IN I M IU S m The h
. ' / I Migtero I 1 0

Mountain Sports*
is carrying a full line of
Kelly packs just for
Christmas so don't wait
until next spring to get
the pack you've always wanted. Check fhe prices NOW!
Also many down bags
to choose from
•

■J

late in the enm ity a l Ia n lu it Obnpa
*10 00 reward 542 J44I Itm

. It " i n
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rune vary reliable to t
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Housing

I f f * MOA • now thill
mieeren, everything a
•lia r 111 022* altar 4

Tonvrle taamma rat 111 wo-red lot
wmter pn *40 mo Mutrang V rlldgt
V, md rent Irae 142 1421

Authorized Kelty dealer_____

70 Wanda 240 SI MINI
condition 1400 mllat

lire 144 2140

Male roommate naaded Winter i
hirin g On* * 7 H ra t gvarrer Tar roam
end board v«ili'iet O tto 14 romput
Call *42-400?
ia sM ta i t t m a m t n u d td l i s t # ' * i
put Cfdch Chalet Aa* 9444117
m t (leate > I want ra go tti.n g

858 Higuera

544-7141

2 bedroom luimthad opt v tilih e t paid
*4* ea>h 1404 Mart# *r led Item 4
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■ STUTELPASS.
BED, BREAKFAST
A N D SIGHTSEEING
S4.30A DAY
A BED W ITH O UT A N Y ADVANCE RESERVATIONS.
TWA’s Stutelpass* is a book of coupons that gives
you easier travelling in Europe.
Here’s how it works.
Suppose you’re in London, ju st drop into the
Stutelpass office before 3 PM and ask them to get you
abed.
And we guarantee they will.
Or if you*re heading for Paris, the London Stutel
pass office can get you a bed there also, or in any one
of the 48 other European cities.
You can buy a Stutelpass book of coupons for 10,
.15.20+ 25 etc. days from TWA and either pay cash or
charge it on your Getaway* Card.
And when you come back from Europe, any un
used coupons may be turned in for a refund.
For more ways the Stutelpass can save you money
in Europe, call TWA.
I* ,

11
{ «<1

*

LU *

vS W

Clntact Joe Boud, TWA Campus Rep at 543-3080
for information on Studelpass, schedules, fares, student
I.D .'i, hostels, car rental plans, charters, etc.
’ T_
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Deck the halls
youngster style
*
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Chrlatmaa began early (or
about 50 children who attended a
M uitang
Dally
aponaored
Children'* Chrlatmaa Party In
the College Union Wedneaday
night.
The chlldren-eome of them
belonging to atudenta end (acuity
and aome of them partldpanta In
the community Chlldren'o Breakfeat P rogram —aeemed
to
thoroughly enjoy the two-hour
program which Included muatc,
refreahmenta,
tree-decorating
end a vlalt from Santa Claua,
Muatang Dally wlahea to thank
the following people and group*
.who helped make the party
poaaible:
Clayton-C onrow
Chrlatmaa Tree Farm In Arroyo
Qrande for the tree; William*
Broa. M arket (or the cranberrtea; the Audio Vlaual
D epartm ent for the record
player; KCPR for the Chrlatmaa
record*; Hliey'a Dept. Store for
the Santa Claua auit; everyone
who brought refreahmenta; and,
moat especially, the children.

photos by Mike Hodgson

and Thad Eaton

■■

Muttony Dally, fH4oy,0tc»mb«f 3, l» 7 l
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Stealing burdens public
You will spend $30 (or gifts this
Chrlatmaa that you never buy.
Why is this? Because of mothers,
housew ives, b u sin e ssm e n ,
executives, career girls, children

FREE
10 speed
bicycles
»
To Int roduce San Luis
Obispo's newest and best
equipped bike shop we
are OIVINQ away the
10 epe»d ot your ohoice
from our floor models
before Chrletmae
*
•top In and sign up .
no purohase necessary
M eullerl POWER PLANT
1 N Sduth St. SLO
(nest to the bus depot)

and teenagers who, for some
reason or other, become
shoplifters.
Although many people take
lightly the crime of shoplifting, It
Is a serious offense. It effects the
store Itself, the innocent con
sumer and tho shoplifter. Stores
must Increase their prices to
compensate security personnel
and Inventory losses.

844-5466

J J s J ^ ie o tn
IMCIALIZINO IN MEXICAN FOOD
Carry-aut tarvlca Availably
70S HIOUERA STREET
SAN LUIS OBISRO, CALIFORNIA

*

Carp’s

Liquor

V o & * # i/rig . A d / /
■ M r A Wins
Osll

STUDIBT StR VI Cl I VEST, las.
fa c u lt y ,

OpM 7 days
S e.m ifli p.m.

To all

Fhol® iy Alti lt$wtn
This unidentified student was caught trying to acquirer pair
of skis on a "flve-flngar" discount. Apparently shoplifters go
to greet length to obtain goods without paying for tham, \

Would you like to
_make some money?
and get 2 units of
Elective credit
If you have sales ability you may qualify for a
position on the Mustang Daily ad sales staff
13 per cent com m ission on all ads sold
(after payment has been made) and
credit for Jour. 351 (ad practice) 2 units

"HOME OF THE TEAMS”
a>

e

Faculty, Students
A HAPPY HEALTHY
HOLIDAY SEASON
*

b;

KITTY MATULICH
REALTY

In

to ^ C S C s t u d s n t a ,

m

*

However the real burden of
shoplifting is on the consumer.
He must pay for his purchase
merchandise and the goods
someone has shoplifted from the
store.

.light g lo rio u s days In p arsd T sslI
Is tv s l (A. on O t C a I9<rsturn D e c. 26
im S . a a . C o n t a c t i

A v a ^ a b l^

7

The FBI reports shoplifting Is
the fastest growing larceny
violation In the country with
more than three and one half
billion dollars worth of retail
merchandise annually shoplifted
from the stores across the nation.
Ironical as It may seem, 85-90
per cent of all shoplifters have
the money to pay for what they
are stealing. -The average is 1418 years old, white, and from a
family of bolter than average
income, yet they still shoplift.

Homes A Income
List with KITTY for
one stop selling or buying
S44-S6SS
S.L.O.

m

mr

•If HJJAHII

Jowm onJ

M otor Lodge
Hiwy 101 & Los Osos Rd
San Luis Obispo, Ca,
Ph: 805 544-5300

SPECIAL RATES FOR PARENT8
AND CAL POLY VI8ITOR8

Sup&u&L
BODY SHOP
General Body Repair
Custom Painting
Frame Staightning
Free Estimates

-

CAMPUS FOOD STORE
Food Process Bldg.

Rates
544-4071
.1040 McMillan Rd. 1 block off S. Broad

Singers present music
in a ’tasteful manner’
by JEANNE WILES
Tuxedoa and formal! may be a
rarity on this campus but they
aren't entirely extinct.
For example, the College
Chamber Slngeri wear them.
Tonight the 28-volce mixed entembie will officially open Its
concert season In Morro Bay.
Both the Ctiamber Singers and
Chamber Orchestra will appear
In the 8 p.m. concert held In St.
Peter's Episcopal Church. The
church Is located on the corner of
Shasta and Driftwood atreeta In
Morro Bay.
The Chamber Singers Is u
mixed ensemble directed by John
Kussell, a music Instructor here.
The group has been In existence
for three years and has made a
name for Itself through many
musical appearances In nearby
communities.
According to Bussell, the group
performs "a wide variety of
styles In choral music.
The vocal group was formed by
Russell three y ears ago in
response to a need for mixed
ensemble on this campus. He
started the group with 12
members and by Winter Quarter
of this year he expects the group

donations received at the con
certs.
In keeping with the mission
atmosphere In which It per
formed the group sang several
18th and 17th century motets and
masses.
The Chamber Singer’s spring
program
Included several
lighter, popular selections.
This fall the program Includes
English madrigals and hymns as
well us two uvAnt-garde selec
tions, one by Igor Stravinsky and
one by Leslie Bassett.
The first appearance of the
choir this season was an Informal
noon concert given In the CU
earlier this week.
This year’s choir Is looking
forward to a tour of missions
from Carmel to San Francisco
during the break after Winter
Quarter. Rugi#u
^
^
perform music appropriate for
the settings In which they will
sing.
Chamber Singers Is s clsss
which meets three times a week.
Members take the course for one
unit of credit.

i l
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Extension of Hotline
by JOYCE LYNN WILCOXSON

The College Chamber Singers, now In their third year,
will offldatly open the concert season tonight when they
appear In Morro Bay. The group Is looking forward to a
tour of missions from Carmel to San Frandsco later In the
year, They performed earlier this week In an Informal
concert on campus.
to roach the maximum of thirty
voioea,
The group in 196B-70 gave eight
ooncorts, most of them within the
county.
The following year, slxe of the
group grew to 30 members. In
addition to concerts performed
within the county, the Chamber
8ingers undertook a tour of old
California missions from Santa
Barbara toSan Juan Bautista. Of
the tour, Russell said performing
In the missions gave the group a
unique opportunity to perform
older music In a setting com
parable to that In which the
music was oi iginally performed.
The tour, taken during Winter
Quarter break, was the highlight
w! the year, according to mem
bers of the group. It was financed
primarily by the members of
Chamber Singers along with

The College Chamber Singers gave an In- open the official concert season tonight In
formal concert on campus Wednesday. They M orro Bay,
/

The choir Is completely selfsufficient, with Its own officers,
manager, and stage technician.
Officers Include Chris Carlo,
president, Rslph Lewis, vicepresident, and Kathy Kavern,
secretary -treasu rer and ac
companist. Richard Hayden Is
the msnager and Ralph Day, a
member of the Music Dept, staff,
sees that all the technical aspects
of the concerts sre properly
cared for.
Kussell Is In his fourth year as s
member of the faculty hero.
After completing his graduate
work in composing he taught at
Chico State. In 1088 he joined the
faculty here.
Russell, who
selects all the Chamber Singer's
music, said he bases his selec
tions on the capability of the
group and the variety the music
offers.

Most people need someone to
talk to, somaono willing to listen
and take Interest In what they
have to say, The recently
established "downtown drop-tn
center" provides the company
and atmosphere for Individuals to
rap about things that concern
them.
The drop-ln center was created
this fall as an extension of Hotline
and both work on the principle of
trying to solve problems through
talk. However, contrary to
Hotline,
face-to-face
con-

Yule party set
for two clubs
"Pot of Yule," the annual
Christmas party sponsored by
the American Home Economics
Association and the Crops Club,
wil be Sunday In the Crops Unit.
Admission Is 80 cents for the 8-0
pin. program.
Festivities Include a visit from
Santa Claus. Tickets are on sale
In the HE lobby, or call 646-3M0.

FOR C H R IS T M A S G IFTS,

versation rather than talking
through a phone Is an asset for
the center. The center also
provides "talk on a long term
basis," meaning that Individuals
can keep coming to the center for
as long as they want.
The main goal for the drop-ln
center Is to "start the first plase
of developing a basis for a
community center." Though this
goal has not yet been reached, It
has been successful In helping
Individuals who come to the
center and successful In doing
something.
Director for the drop-ln center,
John Stettler, a San Luis Obispo
probation officer, says the center
Is "a living room for those who
have nonliving room." People
coming to the center, moetly high
> school age, can relax and rap
with the staff on any subject.
A subject discussed frequently
si the center Is parents and home
life. So far there has been no
reaction from any parent con
cerning the center or the effects It
has had on their offspring. Stetler
says that there Is now a "tran
sition from an Industrial to a

human society," but that the
family unit Is taking a smaller
role. Because of this, parents
often don’t know what Is hap
pening to their child; therefore
the parents must make an effort
to understand and get Involved
with their children,
The downtown center has no
professionals on the staff who
provide therapy for disturbed
persons. Help through talking Is
advocated by the center. The
staff working there give their
time freely and because it Is a
non-profit service they receive no
money.
Though some financial aid Is
given to the drop-in center by
Hotline, the center needs money
to continue functioning.
As even more urgent need Is for
people to donate their services
and spare time to the center.
Anyone Interested In becoming a
staff member can contact John
Stettler at 843-1680, ext. 27«
There are no requirements.
The center Is located at M2
Monterey St., upetairs in room
five and Is open from 6:00 p.m. to
midnight every day of the week.

COM E V IS IT OUR P IP E S H O P S

Two Stores To Serve You
1212 HIGUERA
543-2449

We also have
a check-cashing
service for
Poly Students

774 FOOTHILL
543-8637

Mustang Almanac back
for annual spring show
In an Interview with Muitang
Dally, Fred Bannlater, chairman
of Fine Arte Committee, ex
plained the plana (or the annual
aprlng event.
"The Mustang Almanac la
designed to show the roots of
modern music," he said. "It
concentrates on
bringing
together not so much the big
name performers, but rather the
relatively unknown originals."

Resplendent with Chrlatmaa lights the
Madonna Inn on Highway 101 south of San

Lula Oblapo la truly • sight to
holiday season.

during

Holiday brightens Inn
by JAN CHRBTENIEN
Aa you are traveling south
through Ban Lula Oblapo, you will
And what appears to be a slice out
of Fairyland. But the sign reads
“Madonna Inn."
Now that the holiday season la
tgxxi us, the landmark takas on
an oven more visual aura. Hie
decorating has already started
and the Inn looks as though the
drat snowfall has hit and It la In
the North Polo Instead of
California.
Behind the scenes la even a
more exciting story. The Inn
opened*lts first rooms IS years
ago on Christmas Eva, and a
little more than a year later 2S
more rooms were opened. In
IN I, Alex Madonna decided to
build a reatkurant, and on June
10, IMS, the portion now known as
the wine cellar was opened for
business. This took eight days of
round-the-clock work by 70 men.
A charity dinner for the
Mission School was the opening
event for the main building
although the ground level was
just a frame, not yet completed.
The Madonna Inn Is
becoming n well-known
ln n d m a rk
esp ectn lly
during the holiday season
when
Its
fantastic
Christm as lights draw
spectators from all over
the county •
During the Christm as and
Thanksgiving holidays the
Madonna’s have people come to
their home to share their hap
piness and festivities. These
people are thoae who have no
done family to share the holidays
with or who would otherwise go
without a Christm as or
Thanksgiving entirely because of
other reasons.
Madonna ex
pressed his wish to make other
people happy and being able to
share It with them during these
times and at other times.
Although the Madonna Inn
a ttra c ts people without Its
elaborate Christmas decorations,
the staff puts up many
decorations so that the people
who come can enjoy more than
the 110 Individually decorated
rooms. The employees as well as
the huge number of people who
stop by Madonna Inn like the
many different scenes that are
set up around the grounds as well
aa the fantasy land deoor Inside.
Each year there are people from
many different plaoes who come
back to enjoy their holidays In

San Lula Oblapo and with the
Madonnas.
Each year new decorations are
added to the previous year’s
supply and they become more
extensive.
Thla haa been
especially true In the last two to

Last year's presentation, which
tested 12 hours, featured Charley
Mussolwhlto, Chicago bluel
a rtist from San Francisco;
“Ramblin’ Jack" Elliot, country
folk balladeer; John Jackson,
country blues and bottleneck
guitarist from Virginia; and
many others.

A program of traditional
throe years.
American music Is being planned
Madonna has many plans to
by the Fine Arts Committee for
add on to his “fairyland" which
this year’s >presentation of the
may Include a largo bar, m o rr Mustang Almanac of American
office space with gift shops
Music.
■L I. . ‘
above, an Ice cream parlor, and
. According to Bannister, this
many other different Ideas.

year's production will be similar
t6 the one test year only It will
provide' a folk festival a t
mosphere plus something more.
V

-

.

/

.

-» B annister added that the
workshops Would provide an
educational backing to the en
tertainment. The Almanac is
tentatively set for May 8 or 7, but
Bannister stressed the need for
finding a sufficient number of
workers fairly soon.
“ We plan to run the Alipanac
for two days rather thaii just
one," he said. "In addition, we
hope to have a workshop-type
setup where performers will not
only play but discuss the
backgrounds and techniques of
their music."
t

r*

“Though the Mustang Almanac
seems to be way off In the spring,
It Is Important that we use this
time for lining up all the little
things such as ushers, paper
work, and refreshments," he
said. "This event can become
something big and perpetual If
enough people become Involved."

197L
• Named “Import Car of the Year” by
Road Test Magazine.
• Sold more cars in its first year
than any import in history. 1
• Standard rail-shift 4-speed or
optional automatic.
• Power front disc brakes..
• Rack and pinion steering.
• 2-litre overhead cam
i_
~
4-cylinder engine.
• Styled steel wheels and radial tires.
• Bucket seats and full carpeting.

Times’ issue at meeting
-I
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by JONNIE FUENTES
The National Convention of
Sigma Delta Chi, a fraternity of
profeaalonal journalists, was held
In Washington, D. C. recently and
In the capacity of delegate
representative, I headed £ast for
the big city. —
The convention was more than
a successful business venture but
also a successful people-meeting
experience. It was 'a n op
portunity to meet and talk with
people who hava found a way of
life in the field of tournalism as
writers, editors and publishers.
There were also those who aspire
in these fields, students looking to
find If they've got what It takes to
ipend their whole lives grinding
out facts for the public.
To a convention of reporters
what can be of more interest than
another group of rep o rters
perhaps
a
little
m ore
distlngushed? One of these being
Max Frankel, W ashington
bureau chief for the New York
Times. During a luncheon
Frankel discussed insights to one
of the most timely Issues of the
news media, The Pentagon
Papers.
He stated that the

decision for the Times to print the
papers although difficult, per
plexing and arduous it was also
exciting, simple and straight
forward."
"The decision to publish was
quick, and posed many laaues. I
like to think anyone In our
business would have the same
reaction even though not all of
them have the same resources.
Vet we were frankly surprised
how few officials, lawyers, even
newsmen knew how com
monplace was the need to decide
on the fate of the secrets."
Another great difficulty and
"weapon against the Times was
the talk of stolen goods,
unauthorised possession," said
Frankel.
"The question was either that
we stole the papers, or that we
were the fence* for the thieves.
There was no thought of what this
really meant in the world of in
formation and government pressrelations. How can you return
unstolen goods?"
He went on to state that the
case has given Irreparable ihjury
to the national defenae. "I am

prepared to state that almost any
responsible newsman la a better
Judge of trreaparable Injury than
any public official, Including the
President, for whom political
defeat or administrative dif
ficulty will usually seem
Irreparable before the fact. One
man's Irreparable injury la Just
another man's tough luck."
In conclusion, Frankel spoke of
the "Information game" In which
the news media and government
must remain antagonisti.
"There is simply no alternative
to the game. The government
hides what it can and we pry out
what we can. When the govern
ment loses a secret or two It
simply adjusts to a new reality,
lose a quest or two we simply
loose a quest or two we simply
report or misreport as best we
can. That's the way It is and the
way It has to b e . messy, risky.
. . chaotic, the American way."
The press, in another lime
light, that of the White House,
was discussed in a panel com
posed of Ronald Ziegler,
presidential press secretary, Dan
Rather, CBS; Helen Thomas,
UPIand Hugh Sldey of Time-Life.

Sh ow by Zonoibo Mirth*

Your son with a gun...It seems Innocant anough now, but the
Mothers for Peace believe It’s a beginning Influence that
extends violence through the generations.

War toys under attack
The sale of "war toys" by
merchants In the San Lula Obispo
area haa been one of the main

1972.
Success hasn't changed it.

topics of concern for the Mothers
for Peace. This group of local
persona started meeting together
about four months ago and now
have approximately 40 members
who are interested In, and active
In, the different Issues of concern.
On Thanksgiving day, they ran
an ad In the Telegram-Tribune
for those stores which do not sell
the "war toys." This Is one of
the many projects that has been
Initiated by the group. A member
of the organisation visited many
stors In the area to see If they
were seeking these toys, which
Include toys designed to depict
torture or resemble a bomb or
grenade. They asked these store
to terminate the sales of these
toys and many merchants agreed
to do so.
The stores that don't sell war
toys In San Lula Obispo are
Bello’s, Holser and Bailey,
Johneons, Pat Rice Party Shop,
Et Cetera, Riley’s, Sears, ADX
Drugs, TGiiY, Maxwell's, and
Coast to Coast Hardware, ac
cording to Sandy Silver,
a member of the group.
The Mothers for Peace
urge all cltlsens to boycott
the purchase of war toys
this Christmas.
A bill has boon passed by the
State Assembly and the Senate
and Is now on the Governor's
desk to be signed dealing with the
sales, manufacturing, and of
fering for sales of these toys,
According to this bill It would be a
misdemeanor to do any of the
above In California. The only
exceptions are specified models
or parts thereof. A violation of
this Is punishable by a fine of not
more than (300, and If signed by
Governor Ronald Reagan, it shall
become operptlve on July 1,1972.
"Mothers for Peace" Is a local
organization and Is not affiliated
with the national organization

Capri.Under $2800.
Manufacturer's suggested retail price and import surcharge. Excluding
Dealer prep, if any, State and Local taxes, and local transportation c arges
up to $83 See your Lincoln-Mercury dealer for tits price.

"Another Mother for Peace."
According to Miss Silver, one
does not have to be a mother o ra
female to be In the organization.
Any Interested person is most
welcome and urged to attend the
meetings which are held once a
month at the homes of different
members.
Some of the other projects the
organization has sponcered were
a peace march and a movie
"Johnny Got His Gun."
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Tree farms

-

Eleven months of work for one special day

’ .. ;f,, ■■■' v .

Photo by Mika Hodgion

Cut-your-own Christmas tree farms are becoming a 1< mlng
business In the San Luis Obispo area, as residents fir .* to the
old-fashioned method of procuring their trees.
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111 newMiron splendor.
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For most of us a tree Is a treethat woody elongated plant
crowned with a mass of branches
and foliage. Or so you think it is.
For some Individuals a tree Is a
business. That of Christmas tree
farming.
Around the San Luis Obispo
area there are a number of these
farms located down in the valleys
and on the sides of the
surrounding hills. For 11 months
of the year, they grow trees for
that one month of the year,
December, when a tree is no
longer a part of nature but a
symbol for the season of giving,
gala and gourmet.
Very little is needed to start a
Christmas tree farm.
Most of the growers Interv' wed agreed a good piece of
ee‘ ,i and the tree seedlings were
all that was first needed. "The
seedlings are planted," said
Thomas Rice, owner of a Mon
terey Pine tree farm on Edna
Road, "during the fall when there
Is moisture In the land and plenty
of rain to be expected."

trees this Christmas from his IS
acre farm.
After December, the remaining
stumps from the sold trees are
replanted and the process of
growing the trees oqce more
begins.
Because' of this
replanting process the en
vironm ent is saved
since
growing the trees prevents
erosion and does not use a large
amount of minerals and water
from the earth. Hopefully too,
less plastic ChristmaB trees are
sold to also prevent any
deterioration of the environment.

After the Initial planting, the
trees need only the moisture from
the earth, leaf molding and the
most Important Item of all,
trimming. "In order for a tree to
take shape. !‘» id Leroy McChesney owner of a farm In San
l Ails Obispo, "it is necessary to
start trimming the branches
back as soon as they are plan
ted."
Once a tree Is planted It won’t
be until the next three to five
years that the tree will be ready
to sell to the public.
When the tree has reached its
cuLability, ads are taken out in
the local newspapers. Families
from the neighboring towna and
from cities as far away aa Reno
and Los Angeles go to the farms
and tag a tree. Then about a
week before Christm as the
families return to claim their
tree. Clayton Conrow, an eightythree year old farmer from
Arroyo Grande expect* to sell at
least 1100 Monterey Pine and Fir

Why do people go into
Christmas tree farming? For
Rice and Conrow, the farming Is
a hobby and for McChesney It
started out as a simple
beautification project for his
backyard. For all the owners,
though, Christmas tree farming
Is a harmless means to tarn
extra money for the holidays with
very little work required.
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thanks
for your patronage
Students — You can afford our prices
on mechanical work .

20% DISCOUNT
ON

E V E R Y T H IN G BUT G A S

W IT H ST U D E N T B O D Y C A R D

. Winner
of Ton
Acidomy

Certified Service

A»uril» J

(LARKGABLE
VIVIEN IHill
LESLIE HOWARD
OUVLAdcILWlLLVNl)

HANSEN'S UNION OIL
2015 B R O A D

P H O N E 544-6111

Would you like to make some Money?
and get 2 units of elective credit

Although SOgolfers filled to get
■ hole In one, three skillful
players got close enough to the
flag to win prices In the Sigma
Delta Chi Hole-ln-One Contest
held on campus Tuesday.
Dale Escen scored to within
3 feet 10 Inches of the flag to win a
pair of Qoll lug sole hiking boots
from Mountain Sport*.
Mark Auedlan got to wlthing 5
feet two inches of the hole to win s
second place prize of a 98 gift
certificate
from
R iley's
Department Store.
Einam Cho won third place
with a skillful bill placement
only five feet three and one half
from the hole. His prize was a $8
gift certificate from Ed’s Sports
Shop of San IaiIs Obispo.
*****
Cueata College will continue its
film on the hiitory of motion
pictures tonight with the
presentation of a 1930 classic,
"Blue Angel."
The film, starring Marlene
Dietrich, wlll-be shown at 7:30
p.m.
In
the
Inter
Act Theater,

*****

m

Dan Hicks and His Hot Licks
will be performing at a Cuesta
College dance Saturday from
8:30-11:30 p.m. In the Cuesta
gymnasium.

******

That Christmas list can be
filled with student-made pottery
and art.
Sponsored by the Art Depart
ment, the ninth annual student
Pottery and Art Sale will be held
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday in
the patio of the Engineering West
Building, Dec. 4.
Proceeds of the sale will be
used to purchase additional
equipment for use In ceramics
courses offered by the Art
Department.
*****

Students Interested In the
Increnatioiuil Students Eergency
Ii>an Fund for Winter Quarter
should submit completed ap
plications to the Placement and
Financial Aid Office by Dec. 7.
Senior students graduating In
March and June, 1972, will have
priority on funds available.
Applications are available ‘.n
the Placement and Financial
Aids Office, Administration 213A.

New Salt Water Tank & Pet Grooming Service
\
If vou have sales ability you may Qualify for a
dos it ion on the Mustano Dally ad sales staff

Fascinating Hobby
Tropical Fish

13 M P ie n t commfseleii on m il
to ld
(■ H er M vm a irt Hass been m ade and
erndlt fo r Jo u r. 331 (a d e rm flie ) 1 units

f o r listhe/ Information contact Don Tutko
Qraohlc Arts 226 546-2136
.
"
or
Taka Jour 351 next Quarter
1st meetlno Wed. Jan. 5 Qraohlc Arts 226

PET MANOR
Madonna Road Plaza
843-1908
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MOUNTAIN SPORTS
You know about our
Quality ski packages beginning
at $75. Now Look at this!

The c a le n d e r fe v o r e
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HILLS STATIONERY STORE

STORE HOURS

WE CAN' T BELIEVE i t

D a ily
0 Am - 9 pm
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A new cu stom er re m a rk e d i
S a tu rd a ys
to
5 i 30 PM
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li v e d

Pick ycu/pbwn E^fcdingj
we’ll givJ*you tbeiroles frfee
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in Sen L u le Obiepo C ounty

e lm o e t 5 ye a re end h a d n 't d i s 
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co ve re d H i l l s " .

70*
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for Only $190 or $195
1st come 1st serve
limited to stock on tiand

I s n 't i t

you d is c o v e re d H i l l s ?

YEAR

tim e

A fte r e l l ,

w e 've bean around now f o r 70
y e a re .
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Your campus Book Store has a Fantastic
Selection ot Gift Ideas in all Departments.

’General Supply Dept.
Attache cases
Pen and Pencil sets.
Etc.

General Book Dept.
Gift Books
C hildrens books
Etc.

•

Technical Supply Dept.
Drafting sets
Slide rules
Etc.

Special Service Desk.
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Basketball
Aggie tourney ranks big five co-favorite
The

Mustang

Varsity

will meet Pomona College at 9
p.m. tonight in the first round of
the Aggie Invitational Basketball
Tournament. Die Mustangs are
ranked as the co-favorite along
with Sacramento State, whose
match with Occidental la at 7

Judging from Wednesday
night's upending of UCSB, the
Mustangs have come up with
adequate replacements for Lew
Jackson
and
Dennis
Autremont
All-American candidate Billy
Jackson opened with 23 points

101 A Chapala St

•UNM T

Orivt In Thulrt
54J 5040

The Mloht Be Slants
Qtont C Icoll

Vanishing Point

and 12 rebounds. Although the
Mustangs trailed by five at the
half, they pressed the highlyregarded Santa Barbara team to
a 78-72 upset.
The close second half showed
both teams to be very physical
and very well conditioned for the
season’s first game.

Mustang Varlity guard Horace Williams (10) keeps a doss
watch on a UCSB Gaucho during the season's opener Wed
nesday night. The Mustangs upset Santa Barbara, 71-72,"

NOW
Apartment Available at

K R IS K A R

TONIGHT—Open 6:30
"Shaft" 7:00*10:45
"8waatbaok" 8:46

liplyS* T»»r

pritnillly

New Recreation Area:
Swimming Pool
2 B B Q ’s
Basketball
Volleyball
plus equal ratio

fill

1■ ■

I n a ll

[ill
ADDED IMPORTANT ADULT FEATURE

► Mrs. Hale

8 a.m. to 5 p.n

|

Monday-Friday

543-3916

Datsun started with one winner
The w innei
we started with is

~~

the one yot i drive t l R H '
on the stnlot The
standard Datsun 6t0
2-Door with the spmtqd overt

SHAFT'S M i • a m t

engino, the fully indepem
suspension anil the tmety
brakes ■ So building a top

another- the

Going NUTS
% and
a n u FRUITY
r n u l I Y
^for the holiday
?
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ISAAC
HAYE8

we have
ORGANICALLY GROWN
FRUITS and NUTS %
for your Holiday Cooking
Great for muching
at parties' too.
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